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A B S T R A C T

Introduction: The Thai traditional health supervision model has been developed since 1991. However, many supervisors lack 
supervisory knowledge and skills. This study aimed to compare and identify the strengths and challenges of two different 
supervision models, in order to determine their effects on enhancing the health promotion capacity of health officers in two 
primary care units (PCU) in Chiang Mai Province, northern Thailand. 
Methods: The two models were implemented at two PCU in one semi-district, Chiang Mai Province, over a six-month period. The 
first model involved supervisors from the district level, with the full participation of health officers at the sub-district level. The 
second model was designed with the addition of community involvement in the supervision process. Before implementing the 
models, the district supervisors attended a retraining course to enhance their supervisory knowledge and ability. Questionnaires 
were used to assess health officers’ job satisfaction, clients’ perceived service quality and care satisfaction. Semi-structured 
interviews and qualitative observations were used to explore the involvement of health officers and the community, and to 
determine the strengths and challenges of each supervisory model.
Results: Both before and after the intervention, the PCU health officers appeared to have good and comparable job satisfaction 
levels. Bivariate analysis indicated that after the intervention, both supervisory models appeared effective in terms of clients’ 
perceived service quality and satisfaction with care, among those who utilized the PCU. However, the second model, which 
allowed the community to participate in the supervision process, achieved better results. The qualitative findings suggested that the 
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involvement of health officers caused a rapid change and improvement after the supervision. The involvement of the community 
helped the community itself to identify problems and formulate alternatives to meet the community’s needs. 
Conclusions: This study shows positive outcomes for two forms of participatory supervision in a rural setting. There appear to be 
additional positive outcomes for the model that involved community participation. To ensure successful implementation, several 
issues, such as the supervisor’s knowledge and ability, health officer workload and supervisory communication skills, need to be 
improved.

Key words: building health promotion capacity, participatory supervision, Thailand.

Introduction

In accordance with Thailand’s Healthcare Reform policy, the 
universal coverage healthcare scheme, which facilitates a 
more accessible and standard quality of health care for 
underprivileged groups, was launched in 2001. Universal 
health care coverage, or the 30-Baht Scheme (US$1 = 
40 Baht), emphasizes the establishment and utilization of 
primary care units (PCU), which were health centers at the 
sub-district level that were upgraded to provide front-line 
healthcare services for communities by health officers, 
including primary treatment, health promotion, disease 
control and prevention, and rehabilitation1. The development 
of PCU aimed to standardize services across the country. 
Emphasis was placed on proactive community service, the 
establishment of a self-reliant community and the facilitation 
of health promotion among all age groups.

The concept of supervision is widely used in public health, 
community health care and the nursing discipline in general. 
However, supervision is not a well-defined concept and there 
is a lack of consensus with regard to a definition2. 
Supervision is very important for process and service quality 
control, which is the main goal of the universal coverage 
healthcare scheme1. In the present study, supervision was 
defined as the processes of monitoring, problem analysis, 
identifying the causes of problems, investigating to improve 
operations, explaining guidelines and providing suggestions 
and directions to improve operations regarding service 
system management, treatment, patient safety and health 
promotion of PCU. The definition covered management 

supervision and clinical supervision. Strengthening 
supervisors’ capabilities is an important mechanism 
influencing the success of service delivery. Previous studies 
have revealed that community involvement helps the 
community to identify problems itself, formulate alternatives 
to meet community needs, and may lead to establishing a 
network for community health promotion, and help sustain 
physical exercise and sporting clubs in the community3-5. 
The purpose of this study was to compare and identify the 
strengths and challenges of two different supervisory models 
in building the health promotion capabilities of PCU health 
officers and the community, based on the concept of 
community participation in management and health service 
systems development, in two PCUs in Chiang Mai Province, 
Thailand. 

Methods

A quasi-experimental study was utilized with two different 
supervisory models over the six-month period, September 
2003 to February 2004. In the first model, supervision was 
conducted by supervisors from district level with the full 
participation of health officers at tambon (sub-district) level. 
The second model was designed with the additional 
involvement of the community in the supervisory process. 
Prior to implementing the models, district supervisors 
attended a re-training course to enhance their supervisory 
knowledge and ability. This participatory training course
was based on the existing literature as well as information 
obtained from interviews with 18 selected district level 
supervisors and supervisees. Participatory training referred 
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to a continuous learning process, starting from experience or 
current activities, followed by analysis and conclusion, 
leading to operative planning implementation. This training 
consisted of two phases. The objectives of Phase 1 were to 
improve the knowledge and abilities of district level 
supervisors, to set plans for supervision in the PCU, and to 
develop supervisory instruments and documents (6 months). 
Phase 2 aimed to compare the results of the two supervisory 
models (6 months). The conceptual framework for the study 
is shown (Fig 1).

Settings

Mae Oon semi-district is 27 km east of the city of Chiang 
Mai, a northern province of Thailand, where there were six 
tambons (sub-districts) and 48 villages. Two PCU were 
recruited into this study, with the following inclusion 
criteria, to: (i) be in the Mae Oon Hospital Network under 
the Ministry of Public Health; (ii) have a clear scope of 
responsibility for the people; (iii) be open at least 56 hours 
per week for all primary medical treatment and provide 
rehabilitation and healthcare education services; (iv) employ 
community health officers and provide equivalent public 
health technologies; (v) have personnel working in the PCU 
who are responsible, enthusiastic, understand the universal 
healthcare scheme, and have cultivated a good relationship 
with supervisors and community leaders; (vi) have no 
epidemic diseases in the area, such as dengue hemorrhagic 
fever or leptospirosis. PCU with doctors from the Ministry 
of Public Health providing services were excluded. PCU 1 is 
located approximately 75 km from Chiang Mai city and 80% 
of its responsible area is valleys. There were 1367 families, 
and the households were scattered. The total population was 
4921 persons, with 2511 male and 2410 female. PCU 2 is 
situated on the west of Mae Oon semi-district business 
center. There were 659 families and the total population was 
2524 persons, of whom 1284 were male and 1240 female. 
The locations of the two PCU are shown (Fig 2).

Participants

Three sample groups participated in the supervisory trial and 
service satisfaction survey.

Group 1: Group 1 consisted of 18 district-level supervisors 
who were chosen to attend a supervision-retraining course. 
Five of these participants were selected to be supervisors of 
the two supervision models: four graduate nurses and one 
technical officer. All passed the post-retraining test on 
supervisory knowledge and ability with at least 80% of the 
total possible scores, as well as having good work 
performance, based on researcher observation.

Group 2: Group 2 consisted of three health officers from 
each PCU, Ban Huay Sai (PCU 1) and Ban Sahakorn 
(PCU 2) in Mae Oon semi-district. They were included 
based on observation of their work performance, which met 
the minimum requirements for the PCU target indicators, 
such as family planning practices and immunization in the 
community.

Group 3: Group 3 consisted of clients who utilized the two 
participating PCU during the study period: 195 clients before 
and 195 after implementing supervision in each PCU. The 
sample size was estimated based on the single proportion 
formula, with a 95% confidence interval. A sample of 
195 clients was calculated based on a rate of 42% ‘good’ 
satisfaction in the pilot study at a nearby PCU in Mae Oon 
semi-district. The cut-off point for ‘good’ satisfaction was 
defined as ≥80% of the total possible score, and precision 
was set at 7%. Convenience sampling was used and the 
inclusion criteria were clients aged 15-60 years who utilized 
the PCU service during the study period and had at least one 
experience using PCU health services in the previous year. 
The research protocol was approved by the Committee on 
Human Rights Related to Human Experimentation, Mahidol 
University, Thailand.
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Phase 1: inputs Phase 2: outcomes

Figure 1: Conceptual framework for the participatory supervisory model of a primary care unit (PCU) in Chiang Mai 
Province.

Participatory supervision process

Supervision is a complex activity, occurring in a variety of 
settings, and having various definitions, functions, and 
modes of delivery6. Kadushin7 defined the functions of 
supervision as administration or management, education and 
support. This idea of supervision is reflected across 
professionals; for example, medicine8, nursing9 and social 
work7. The intervention is called ‘participatory supervision’ 
because supervisors, health officers, and the communities 
shared the building of health-promotion capacity. The 
supervisory model referred to guidelines, methods, and tools 
used for supervision, according to the following models.

Supervisory model 1: Supervisory model 1 included health 
officers’ participation in PCU 1. The district level 
supervisors and PCU officers had equal voices and input into 
identifying problems, planning, decision-making and 
evaluation. The supervisors’ main goals were improved 
treatment, health promotion services, and client satisfaction. 

The processes of the health officers’ participatory 
supervision were as follows: 

• Step 1: established treatment and health promotion 
service criteria. 

• Step 2: supervisors collected and examined monthly 
health status and unit performance data in each area 
under the responsibility of their PCU. 

• Step 3: the supervisors and health officers in the 
participating PCU analyzed work performance, 
comparing outcomes with targets, and identifying 
problems. 

• Step 4: the supervisors and health officers in the 
participating PCU analyzed the causes of problems 
or obstacles together and provided advice. 

• Step 5: the supervisors and health officers in the 
PCU participated in identifying problem-solving 
methods. 

• Step 6: summarized supervision outcomes.

Supervisors’
• knowledge
• ability

Participatory training to improve 
supervisors’ knowledge and ability, 
composed of

• concrete experience
• reflection/discussion
• conceptual context
• experimentation/application

Supervisors who are 
qualified and able to 
supervise

Supervision models
Model 1 
PCU officers 
participating in 
supervision
Model 2 
PCU officers and 
community leaders 
participating in 
supervision

PCU officers
• job satisfaction
• proactive health 

promotion

Clients’ perception of
• quality of service 
• care satisfaction
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Figre 2: Location of two selected PCU in the study area, Mae Oon semi-district, Chiang Mai Province, northern Thailand.
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Supervisory model 2: Supervisory model 2 was similar to 
model 1 with the additional of community involvement in 
the supervision process, with supervisors and health officers 
in PCU 2. This supervisory model was divided into two 
periods. The first period was supervision with participation 
of the PCU health officers and community leaders, who 
consisted of a teacher, a village headman, representatives 
from the Tambon or sub-district Administrative 
Organization (TAO), representatives from the group of 
elders, representatives of housewives, representatives from 
village health volunteer groups and the village development 
sub-committee. The working steps were: 

• Step 1: established an action plan for treatment and 
health promotion services.

• Step 2: established outcome expectations for the 
health services.

• Step 3: collected data.
• Step 4: the health officers presented the working 

results.
• Step 5: the supervisors, health officers, and 

community leaders participated in finding 
alternative methods to solve problems related to 
service system management and proactive health 
promotion.

• Step 6: summarized the supervision outcomes.

The second period was the supervisory model with the 
participation of PCU health officers only. This supervisory 
model aimed to enhance the capability of PCU health 
officers in providing primary treatment, drug administration, 
and other health services. The supervisory process included 
collecting data, summarizing the problems by supervisors 
and PCU health officers, and finding ways to provide better 
health services. 

Measures

Quantitative measurement: To measure the health 
officers’ job satisfaction, all health officers completed a 
33 item questionnaire with a 5 point rating format (1 = very 

dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = moderately satisfied, 
4 = satisfied, 5 = very satisfied). The dimensions of health 
officers’ satisfaction included satisfaction with policy, 
working conditions, work itself, responsibility, security, 
achievement, recognition, team work, welfare and 
remuneration and advancement. Possible scores ranged from 
33 to 165. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.87.

Clients’ perception of service quality consisted of 19 items 
with a 5 point rating scale (1 = strongly disagree, 
2 = disagree, 3 = moderately agree, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly 
agree). Possible scores ranged from 19 to 95. Cronbach’s 
alpha was 0.94.

Clients’ care satisfaction consisted of 18 items with a 5 point 
rating scale (1 = very dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 
3 = moderately satisfied, 4 = satisfied, 5 = very satisfied). 
Possible scores ranged from 18 to 90. Cronbach’s alpha was 
0.94.

Qualitative aspects: Proactive health promotion services 
were assessed by semi-structured interviews, reviews of 
monthly health reports and use of an observational checklist 
while the investigator attended meetings for proactive health 
promotion services preparation. Semi-structured interviews 
and participant observations were also used to explore the 
health officers and community involvement, the strengths 
and challenges of each supervisory model (for details of all 
instruments see Sennun10).

Data analysis

For the quantitative analysis, descriptive statistics (ie, mean 
and standard deviation) were used describe all research 
variables. An independent t-test was used to compare clients’ 
perceived service quality and care satisfaction before and 
after supervision between and within the two supervisory 
models. The level of significance was p <0.05. 

For the qualitative analysis, all interviews were transcribed 
for thematic analysis11. The first and third researcher read 
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and re-read the transcribed texts to construct codes and 
identify emergent issues and themes, to discern the principal 
themes related to the reasons for involvement of health 
officers and the community, and identify the strength and 
challenges of each supervisory model. Data were also 
triangulated across data-collection methods12: observation, 
reviews of monthly health reports, and semi-structured 
interviews looking for structure, meaning, and checking the 
validity of the data. 

Results

Baseline for PCU health officers

Of the three health officers at PCU 1, two were female. All 
had completed bachelor degrees, had a mean age of 40 years 
and mean working experience of 20.7 years. At PCU 2, one 
health officer was female and two were male. All had 
completed bachelor degrees and their mean age was 
34.7 years. The mean working experience was 14.3 years.

PCU health officers’ job satisfaction

After the intervention, the overall job satisfaction mean score 
for model 1 increased from 105.3 to 113.7, and for model 2 
from 109.7 to 126.3. Both before and after, the PCU health 
officers appeared to have good and comparable job 
satisfaction levels. Due to the small population sizes (three 
per group), the health officers’ survey data were not 
analyzed statistically.

Clients’ perceived service quality and satisfaction with care 
in the PCU

A total of 195 clients who were seeking care at each PCU 
during the study period completed the questionnaire before 
and after the intervention. The general characteristics of all 
participants are shown (Table 1). After supervision, the 
mean score for clients’ perceived service quality among 
PCU 1 (model 1) decreased significantly (80.5 vs 77.8; 

p = 0.001). Similarly, the mean score for client satisfaction 
decreased significantly (74.0 vs 71.5; p = 0.006). PCU 2 
(model 2), after supervision, the mean scores for clients’ 
perceived service quality before and after supervision were 
almost the same (80.8 vs 80.9; p >0.05). In contrast, after 
supervision, the mean score for client satisfaction had 
increased statistically (72.7 vs 75.0; p = 0.013). 

Clients’ perceived service quality and care satisfaction mean 
scores were compared between models 1 and 2. Before 
supervision the mean scores for both variables in models 1 
and 2 were not statistically different (p >0.05). However, 
after supervision, the mean scores for both variables in 
model 2 were significantly higher than for model 1 
(p <0.001) (Table 2).

Qualitative findings

Differences in health promotion activities between the 
two supervisory models: The comparative health 
promotion activities of the two PCU were assessed by semi-
structured interview, reviews of monthly reports, and an 
observational checklist, to ascertain whether the health 
officers followed the core health promotion activities 
package.

Supervisory model 1 The health promotion activities of the 
health officers in PCU 1 were prenatal care, such as teaching 
pregnant women, assessment of nutritional status, 
assessment of mental condition, promoting nutrition for 
children to solve malnutrition problems, assessment of 
development in pre-school age and autistic children, 
assessment of nutritional status in school-age children, 
health education for various community groups, and an 
annual physical check-up campaign for people ≥21 years. 
Establishment of an exercise club in the village was a 
community health promotion activity.
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Table 1: General characteristics of 195 clients before and after the health officers received participatory supervision in 
each model

PCU 1 (Model 1) PCU 2 (Model 2)Characteristic
Before 

supervision
After 

supervision
Before 

supervision
After 

supervision
Mean age (years) (SD) 50.9 ± 15.9 54.4 ± 16.2 43.3 ± 14.7 45.9 ± 17.3
Proportion female (%) 69.2 63.1 47.7 64.6
Marital status (%)
Single 5.6 9.2 8.7 6.2
Married 81.0 74.4 79.0 79.0
Widow/divorced/separated 13.4 16.4 12.3 14.8
Education level (%)
Illiterate 2.1 5.1 5.6 10.3
Primary school 89.2 87.2 58.0 65.1
Secondary school 4.1 2.1 20.5 14.4
Vocational school or higher 4.6 5.6 15.9 10.2
Occupation (%)
Unemployed 14.9 28.7 9.2 21.5
Housewife 3.6 6.7 12.3 11.3
Farmer 56.4 51.3 31.3 24.2
Laborer 17.9 7.2 32.8 28.7
Others 7.2 6.1 14.4 14.3
Median income (Baht) 2,000.0 1,200.0 3,000.0 2,000.0

Table 2: Comparison of clients’ perceived service quality and care satisfaction between 2 supervisory models among 195 
clients before and after the health officers received participatory supervision

Before supervision After supervisionVariable Mean (SD) P-value* Mean (SD) P-value*
Perceived service quality 0.710 0.001
Model 1 (PCU 1) 80.5 (7.5) 77.8 (9.3)
Model 2 (PCU 2) 80.8 (9.7) 80.9 (8.3)
Clients’ satisfaction 0.200 0.001
Model 1 (PCU 1) 74.0 (7.8) 71.5 (11.2)
Model 2 (PCU 2) 72.7 (11.1) 75.0 (8.8)
* P-value by independent t-test
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Supervisory model 2 The health promotion activities of the 
health officers in PCU 2 were the same as for model 1. 
Additional activities comprised coordinating and supporting 
the community committee for health and quality of life 
development through organizing community activities, for 
example, by providing a training program to enhance 
consumer and food vendors’ knowledge of food safety, clean 
food/good taste, providing social support for specific patient 
groups such as diabetes, hypertension, and obesity self-care. 
Before supervision, the PCU 2 community already had a 
health promotion and quality of life development club. The 
major activities were providing health education for pre-
school parents on National Children’s Day; organizing a 
training camp for teenagers and parents; setting up 
information boards for an accident prevention campaign, and 
setting up activities and responsibilities for sanitation and 
environmental health improvements in the village.

Opinions of community leaders, PCU officers and 
supervisors about the supervisory models: All 
community leaders said that they were very pleased about 
the opportunity to participate in the supervision because it 
was very useful and exactly what they needed. Participatory 
supervision made it possible for them to learn the problems 
of the community and to help solve them. They were proud 
to be part of the community development team with people 
with differing areas of expertise.

The PCU officers felt that participatory supervision for 
community leaders was very useful. It made them feel that 
they were not alone in providing health services, but that 
there were people in the community giving them support, 
particularly with community health promotion. In addition, 
the community leaders could provide opinions from their 
own perspectives regarding problems in the health center 
and help to promote health in the community. However, they 
felt participatory supervision should be more open to 
community leaders regarding health issues, to gain greater 
input, comments and suggestions for their health operations.

The supervisors felt that the participation of the PCU officers 
and community leaders provided better community health 
promotion outcomes than the other supervisory model. It 
accounted for more community activities, greater 
participation, and a sense of belonging. They expected 
participatory supervision from the PCU officers to have a 
greater effect on improving the PCU than supervision with 
only PCU health-worker participation.

Strengths and challenges of the PCU officers’ participatory 
supervision (model 1) 

Strengths:  First, after supervisory model 1 was 
implemented some changes occurred in the administration of 
medical supplies and family folder use in the PCU. (The 
family folder is a folder that contains brief health 
information of all family members, a genogram, family 
members’ general characteristics, major health problems of 
each and progress notes on treatment). The records for health 
promotion services and annual physical examinations were 
completed. The second strength was its democratic 
characteristic. When the health officers collected the 
working results, analyzed the problems’ causes and 
alternatives, and decided on the correct methods, they also 
gained the ability to analyze problems, and the skills to find 
solutions, acquiring wider perspectives and diversity in 
problem solving. Problem solving teamwork helped 
brainstorming, it involved acceptance and respect between 
the supervisors and the health officers. In addition, the work 
in the PCU had become systematic, and the health officers 
had increased working knowledge regarding advising clients 
and writing up health reports correctly. The feedback data 
were used for healthcare service development.

Challenges:  The health officers had an increased workload 
due to collecting work results, preparing problem analysis 
and problem solving for presentation to their supervisor. 
Moreover, the participation required had the potential to 
cause conceptual arguments among the team that could lead 
to conflict. From the standpoint of the participants, the 
officers’ participatory supervision did not always proceed 
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well, and not all health officers could participate in every 
step of the supervision process, due to their client service 
obligations.

Strengths and challenges of PCU officer and community 
leader participatory supervision (model 2) 

Strengths: First, as a result of implementing supervision, 
changes occurred in the administration of the medical 
supplies and healthcare practices in the PCU. Regarding 
health promotion, the health officers were able to work with 
the community health improvement and quality of life 
development committee in PCU 2 and the community 
leaders in order to solve problems. Second, community 
leaders felt authorized to give feedback to the PCU regarding 
community problems. Third, in this supervisory model, 
community health promotion by the community itself 
worked best. This was because of community empowerment 
from the process of building the knowledge, skills and 
experiences to enable increased community self-
development. The process of equal participation, without 
discrimination according to social status, strengthened the 
community and promoted greater participation. Therefore, 
the benefits of participation decreased reaction to change. 
Fourth, the participation of a wide variety of people assisted 
in rapid development of the community.

Fifth, from observation of participatory supervisory model 2, 
community leaders demonstrated cooperation and 
participated in sharing their opinions, presenting problems 
and giving advice to the health officers. Every officer in the 
PCU attended every supervision session. In this supervision 
model, the roles of both PCU health officers and community 
leaders changed from previous styles. Previously, the 
community leaders received supervision from the health 
officers. In contrast, with this supervision model, the 
community leaders played roles as supervisors while the 
PCU officers were supervised. They could express their 
demands, identify health problems and suggest solutions 
based on local wisdom focusing on health promotion 
activities. The roles of the supervisors at the district level 
were to control the operation according to the PCU standards 

and ensure that there was active participation among the 
partners. This new model of supervision focused on the 
supervisor’s role, and thus the results of supervision in the 
first two sessions were unsatisfactory. In the third session, 
the officers and community leaders started to adapt, so that 
supervision was more constructive. Consequently, the 
supervisor had a clearer role in providing knowledge to the 
officers, similar to being a teacher.

Challenges:  The challenges are similar to those of model 1, 
with increasing workload and conflict between the PCU 
health officers and community leaders during discussions. In 
addition, community leaders had to allocate their time to 
participate in the supervision.

Discussion

The success of both participatory supervisory models in this 
study may be due to the strong support of the supervisors at 
Chiang Mai provincial level, and the mutual benefits to the 
staff and the research team. In the present study, supervisory 
model 2 appeared more successful than model 1. There may 
be several explanations for this. In model 2, the community 
had the opportunity to give critical advice to health officers 
that had never been offered before. The participation of the 
community was empowering13. By enhancing knowledge, 
skills and experiences, the community became more 
responsible for its own development14-16. The process of 
equal participation, without discrimination according to 
social status, strengthened the community and promoted 
greater participation17. The benefits of participation 
decreased reaction against change18. The participation of a 
wide variety of people assisted in rapid development of the 
community. Model 2 communities had a common goal, 
focusing on pre-existing health promotion and the 
development of quality of life. This may have made the 
community more proactive in health promotion than in 
model 1. Some examples of health promotion activities 
include nutrition, accident prevention, taking care of 
teenagers, and sports racing. Model 1’s health promotion 
was less self-generated and people did not have an 
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opportunity to identify community problems. Participatory 
supervision in the community created an awareness of 
community health. Community leaders identified community 
health problems, determined solutions in relation to the 
community’s demands, and introduced health promotion 
activities to health personnel based on local wisdom. 
Guidelines for improving the services had been made by the 
three partners. This satisfied the community and gained their 
cooperation. The enthusiasm of the health officers created 
relationships between the officers and the community. 
However the different sizes of the two communities may 
have had an effect. PCU 2 was smaller, and this may have 
resulted in better community involvement and collaboration. 
After supervision, model 2 clients rated service quality and 
care satisfaction as significantly higher than those in 
model 1, possibly due to the participation of the community 
leaders.

Limitations

One potential source of bias in this study was selection bias, 
because we only included supervisors with a good 
knowledge of, and enthusiasm for, supervision, and only 
health officers whose work performance achieved the 
minimum requirements of the PCU target indicators in the 
study. This was likely to partially affect the positive 
outcomes of the participatory supervision model. Other 
major limitations of this study were: first, the ‘Hawthorn 
effect’, in which the officers felt that they and their practices 
were being observed and, thus, changes occurred. Second, 
during the study period, some influential incidents occurred 
that affected the study results and the performance of the 
officers. There were many distracting events, such as the 
SARS epidemic, a new policy on narcotics suppression, a 
call for public health officers to set up a camp to treat drug 
addicts, the ‘avian flu’ epidemic, and a TAO committee 
election. These events consumed a large amount of health 
personnel working time. Third, PCU health officers had 
other responsibilities apart from providing common health 
services. These included monthly meetings with the public 
health officers and meetings with the TAO committee. All 
these affected the service system development in the PCU 

and the arrangement of health service activities in both 
nursing care and health promotion. Fourth, the client sample 
groups before and after implementing supervision were 
different, which may have affected measurement of clients’ 
perceived service quality and care satisfaction. In addition, 
PCU 2 was of a smaller size and had pre-existing health 
promotion in the form of a quality of life development club. 
Thus, it is difficult to decide conclusively that the significant 
improvement in client scores for perceived service quality 
and care satisfaction was solely due to the effects of 
implementing the participatory supervision model.

Conclusion

This study showed positive outcomes for two forms of 
participatory supervision in a rural setting. There appear to 
be additional positive outcomes for the model that involved 
community participation. The proposed supervisory model 
might be useful as a guide for further supervision in the 
future. Relationships among community leaders, health 
officers and supervisors, as well as the supervision 
evaluation process, should be improved in a participatory 
manner. 
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